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Maj. (turran Flays
Est imate Board in
Acceptance Speech

Republican Nominee for
Borouirh President Says
Liiiht Is Needed on Secret
Actions of Tammany Men

Tn a speech which brought his hear-
luently to their feet, Major

Henry H. Curran, who resigned from,
the bench to fight with the colors, ac¬
cepted the Republican nomination for!

resi lent of the Borough of Manhattan
at Bryant Hall last ni¡ it.

His hearers, who knew the story of
jhting in Franco with the 77th

Division, first interrupted his speech
heers when he said:

"I thank you for the confidence you
in me by sending me into this

.:, for there is not a better fight iri
t wn to-day."

"This is the issue." he contin led.
..- Board of Estimate is to-day an

.¦.. Tammany close corporation.
closed doors they run the city

/eminent and spend $300,000,000 of
rent payers' money every year.
the people, demand a voice in the
ga oi this board. We assort the

.2 to do our own governing. Aral
want two m«-n in there who are not
o Tammany ring, who will do our

ing and not that of the Boss."
Received With Enthusiasm
joint attack on Charles F. Mur-

and the Board of Estimate again
ht out trie enthusiasm of the

.". made up almost xclui iv< ly
.' New York Republican County
ittee, ". ig ;.- a borough eoni-

When the applause «.lied out,
ir Curran went «>:i :

"This is the fight.the men and
,.. n of Manhattan against the Tam-
..y boss of Manhattan. It is a great
ivilege to lead in such a cause. And
are going1 to win. The people of

is city are tired of political profit-
., red of Tammany dictatorship

our city' ment and isick of
« us 1

r .:: rule. We ar«

i:b of ac-
[oei .'.'. county

ce« ! Nicholas M ur-
:. lent of C olutnbia Uni-

:.'¦
Butler eall«'d attention to the

."¦. Mayor Hylan in his
'. d denounced as extrava¬

gant 1 t of the Mitchel ad-
n, his own now would ex-

$100,000,000. It was

of the Democratic
¦.' >n at Wqsl ington. he

¡vhich was r« ¡ponsible for the high cost
driving one'

te after another into
It

Dr. Butler was followed by former
,'ho di clared that

had g en candi
f',i he Boi ougl '!' ¡dency of

n, "the n '.se could
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Reporter" Incorporated
rwspaper Started by New Ha¬

ven Strikers to Stay
HARTFORD. Conn., Oct. 16. The

Pul 2 Company, of New
... [«tificate of incor-

., .-. -,. ,.;¦.-
.., be

cation of a

dental to the
ness."

ito 2,000
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g news
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La Guardia Assails
CommissionerDay
As Unfit for Post

Public Markets Department
Is Denounced as "Rank
Failure"; Foot? and Fuel
Policies Are Criticised

Representative F. II. La Guardia, Re¬
publican candidate for President of the
Board of Aldermen, last night at a
mass meeting under auspices of the
Hath Beach Nonpa'rtisan League, at
Bay Fifteenth Street and Cropsey Ave¬
nue, assailed the Department of Pub¬
lic .Markets, oí which Dr. Jonathan C.
Day is in charge, declaring it is dom¬
inated by henchmen of Charles F.
Murphy, and ridiculously overmanned
by highly paid officials.
"The Department of Public Markets

as now administered is a rank failure,"
said the Congressman. "The Commis¬
sioner of Markets has involved the city
in a number of food and fuel deals
which have cost the city money. In¬
stead of reducing the cost of food, as
lie ambitiously promised, he has caused
the city to lose money.

Boss for Every Six Men
"The Department of Markets is al¬

lowed $2] 1.825 in the city's 1020 tenta¬
tive budget, an increase of $80.634 over
1919. The office staff consists of
twenty-seven. It is characteristic of
the profligate and unbusinesslike con¬
duct, of the office that over these twen¬
ty-seven staff employes there are five
executives whose salaries total $28,7)00.
There is a commissioner or deputy for
every six employes.

"In the bureau of information, the
deputy, at $5,000, has a force of work¬
ers consisting of a total of one.a

stenographer and typewriter at $1,060.
"The Bureau of Purchase, Sales,

Storage and Distribution is big- in name
only. Th«> $0.000 deputy has a stenog¬
rapher and typewriter at $1,260 and a
clerk at $1,500.
"Why must a $7,7.00 Commissioner

have four deputies, at a total of $21,-
000 more, to help him run a paper
department, the total personnel of
which, including laborers and per diem
employes, is seventy-five? This, mark
you, includes charwomen, messengers
and janitors.

Jobs for "Murphy Men"
"Charles F. Murphy and Tammany

Hall have an inside track in the run¬

ning of the department, for two Mur¬
phy men hold jobs that the Commis¬
sioner and the Board of stimateE con¬

sider "ranking" and calling for "in¬
ternal control."
"Very serious charges were made by

the Commissioner of Accounts reflect¬
ing upon Dr. Day. The questions to
be answered are whether Dr. Day
sought to use the power of his public
office and also use public market prop¬
erty for private gain, and whether he
frittered away city money in commis¬
sions to favorites. Four months have
passed since these matters were re¬

ferred, to the Commissioner of Ac¬
counts by the Mayor. The report, I
am informed, is in the Mayor's hands.
1 want the Mayor to give out that re¬

port. I shall give him a few days to
avail himself of the opportunity. If
he fails to do so 1 shall make formal
demand."

Women to Make Active
Fight for La Guardia
_

Mrs. Jarnes Russell Parsons
Asserts It ¡s Time to Beat
Tammany and Curb Waste
Wherever women get together.in

department stores, factories, settle-
ment houses and drawing rooms -the
La Guardia women's campaign com-
mittee is going to pentrate in the
campaign for votes.

This is tho pledge to which Mrs.
James Bussell Passons, chairman of
the committee, has dedicated therself
and the workers at the women's head¬
quarters in the Hotel Imperial. Mrs.
Parsons wa3 a district captain in the
suffrage party and she learned politi¬
cal campaigning in the fall of 1017,
when she trudged up and down tene¬
ment house tairs all over the Third
Aven "'hood assigned to her.
She caiT ed it, too. Working with her
now ..: Guardia is a band of worn-
«¦i recruited to a large efctent from

ifrage forces of thai campaign,
;.p. it includes also some former

well km wn anti-suffragists.
"We women are enthusiastïî for Mr.

I.a Guardia because we believe it is
n "o beat Tammany in this town,"

said Mrs. Parsons last night, "and if we
can place him where he can watch the
Board of Estimate the city will at least
know how its money is being spent.
The greatest problem of tho day is the
high cost of living. La Guardia is the
women's, candidate because we believe
he will curb extravagance. He saved
$170,000,000 from the military appro¬
priations bill in tTie last Congress.
He the friend of the soldiers and

who an; being defrauded of
their votes because they were; natural¬

ized during their stay in France and
the riend of labor.

"For all these reasons n great many
imen who have been independent

Democ 'at i, as well ;u Republicans who
have taken little interest in politics
until now, aro working heart and soul^
for him, Wc are all volunteers and
from all ranks of life."

A meeting at which Mr. La Guardia1
will speak «rfll open the women's earn-:

paign Tuesday evening at th«r Hotel;
Imperial. The borough chairman will
.« pi rl on the extent of their organiza¬
tion ',¦;. districts. The chairmen are:

ttan, Mr.;. Parsons; The Bronx,
Mrs. Robinson; Brooklyn, Miss

b« th !'. (jollier; Queens, Mrs.
Da /id Rodgers; Richmond, Mrs. Will-
iam G. Willcox.

Political Notes
."'in A. K. Bugbce, the Republican

candidate for Governor of New Jersey,
c« .. .nting yesterday on the assertion
o1 Senator Edwards, his Democratic'
opponent, that the Public Service Cor¬
pora on Of N'CW Jersey had given $7>,-'
000 to the Republican campaign com-]

ttee, aid:
"Thiii statement is fais«' absolutely

and utterly false and Senator Ed¬
wards knows it to bo bo. Ho knows,
or he Bhould know, tliat the records of
th« Hudson County courts, which con-
'¦ in my worn testimony, show a posi¬
tive and unqualified denial that Public
Service contributed $0,000 to the Re¬
pu! ican campaign."

Franklin Simon, head of the depart¬
ment store of Franklin Simon & Co.,
yei terday accepted tho chairmanship of
the business men's committeo selected
>o aid tho candidacy of Justice Robert
I.. Luce, of the Supremo Court, to re-
..!. his "ut on the bench. Mr. Simon
to-day will begin an active campaign in
behalf of Justice Luce, meeting daily
with members, of his committee, com-

po «I of many prominent bueinei mon
oí the ci

Jumes A. Foloy, Democratic candi¬
date for surrogate of New York County,
i.,i opened hend<juarterH at the Hotel
' ommodoru und his campaign commit-

Il be announced to-day. Mr. Foley
ha igned as State Senutor from tho
10th Senatorial District, and the Demo¬
cratic Senatorial committee from the
12th, 14th un«! 16th Assembly Districts,
which comprise tho Senatorial DUtrlct,
will meet in a day or two to nominate
a candidat« t<> be voted on on Novcm-

i ber 4.

Drama
Last night the Jewish Art Theatro

gave a glorious performance of Ger-
hard Hauptmann'a "Lonely Lives." Wo
do not believe that "Lonely Lives" is
a great play. It seems to us a little
limp, there is in it the intellectual's
self-indulgent pampering of a mood,
Tragedy should cleave through a wel-
ter of distracting details that plead
for a respite like a knife wielded hy a
sinister and derisive god. It seems
here more like a shrouded figure that
haunts the doorways and is always be-
ing beckoned in by the people of the
play until the invitation becomes too
pressing to be refused.
Hut the clear, full stream of emotion

with which the director of Emanuel
Reicher has flushed the surface of the
play, the vigor of imagination that
each player poured into the mould of
his part, makes it a shapely and beau-tiful thing. It makes the impotence of
these people against the hidden powersof life and love and death that galva-nise them something as taut and haunt¬
ing as a thin cry.
The play tells the story of a little

group of people who, though theylove each other, are powerless to rise
out of their own individual set of cir¬
cumstances to save one another.
There has come by chance to the

house of a brilliant, restless youngprofessor a strong self-sustaining in¬
tellectual woman who is his eiiual. By
an overpowering instinct the tense,
quiet, self-effacing wife knows that,
these are destihed for one another, and
their love happens before they are
aware of it. All the brooding anxiety of
the old people, all the will of the three
to avert the inevitable, the pity that
all feel for one another's suffering is
powerless to change the course of
their circumstances. When finally the
other woman by a supreme effort of
will tears herself away to go out of
the man's life forever, he finds he
cannot bear it and commits suicide.
The wife, who has brooded over the
fact that she stands between her hus¬
band and the woman he loves and who
has from the first contemplated put¬
ting herself out of the way, is left
alone.
How complete and beautiful, how

sensitive and sincere a production
Emanuel Reicher has given to New
York is worth every New Yorker's pil¬
grimage to the Garden Theatre
to see. Seldom does Broadway see
performances so rich_ with imag¬
ination as those of Celia Ad-
lcr's or Ren Ami's. In Celia Adler,
we think, fewer things stand between
emotion and her expression of it than
almost any actress we have ever seen.
Ben Ami is an artist who is really
noetic, really imaginative, really sen-
sitive. Anna* Appel as the mother and
llyman Mysel as the father gave mov-
ins portrayals of old people.

In their second production the Jewish
Art Theatre have amplified their range
and shown that they are to be counted
as a fine acquisition to our American
theatre.

Music
Frederick Gunster, a tenor who gave

a recital in New York last season, ap-
peared again last night at Aeolian Hall.
and before a large audience deepened
the impression he had left last year.
Mr. Gunster, despite the limited power
of his voice, is an artist to whom it is
a pleasure to listen. He possesses that
rare trinity of virtues.taste, intelli-
trence and temperament. Ho knows
how to make a song interestiiifr by tone
color and by varied nuance of exprès-
sion. lie can spin out a tone to a mere
wraith of sound and yet make it tell;
in short, within the compass of his
vocal resources he is an unusual artist,
His voice is small, but it is pleasing in
quality, and he jiroduces it with rare
ease and flexibility.
Of his songs last night he was espe¬

cially at home in the French group.in
Hené Rabey's "Tes Yeux." in Du-
parc's "Lamento" and in Fourdrain's
"Madrigal," while he gave a group of
Grieg, and especially tho Norwegian
composer's "From Monte Pincio," with
fine flavor. Among his American se-

lections were sones by Kramer, Speaks,
liorsman, Burleigh and Bartholomew.
Mr. Gunster received the applause that
was his due.

Dunsany Includes City
In Realm of Fairies

"Incredible Precipices, Lifting
Their Inscrutable Beacons/*

Is His Description
Lord Dunsany put New York on the

map of his dream world yesterday with
his confession that tho skyscrapers at

night impressed him as being "truly
of the real of the fairies."

"Incredible precipices, lifting their
inscrutable beacons".these were his
words for the hour when the lights
on the upper stories of the Woolworth
tower first shone oui. to him íhronch
the twilight. A great audience which
crowded /Folian Hall to hear the first
lecture of the Irish poet-dramatist,
half suspecting him to limit his ad¬
dress to "The Land of My Dreams,"
burst into applause, in which surprise
was mingled with gratified local pride,
and after that the poet held 2,000 New-
Yorkers spellbound for nearly two
hours.
"The first, impression your city made

upon me was of its symmetry and scien¬
tific orderliness," he- said. "I saw the
great buildings with their windows in
regular rows, and I thought that they
were completely under the dominance
of logic and could not enter into the
realm of fabrics. But at sunset time
on the first evening I looked on the
Woolworth tower and if was as if twi¬
light had hidden the. baso of a great
mountain, and only the summit was

revealed, with its incredible precipices
lifting their inscrutable beacons."

Preston Gibson to Wed

Betrothal to Mrs. Pratt Virtu¬
ally Confirmed by Her Mother
Announcement that " Mrs. Beatrice

Rogers Benjamin Pratt, who obtained
a divorce from Alexander d)allus Bacho
Pratt in Newport last June, was to

marry Preston Gibson, the author-play¬
wright, of Washington, virtually was
confirmed yesterday by her mother, Mrs.
William Evarts Benjamin, who is at the.
Plaza Hotel. She said, however, that.
she knew nothing further than what sho
had seen in the newspapers.

Sh» Raid she disapproved of the match.
Mrs. Pratt was said to huvo gono to
Newport.
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War Veterans Are
Engaged to Society
Girls of New Yorkj

Miss Rosamond Lancaster To
Be Bride of B. H. Warbur-
ton; Lieut. H. Jennings to
Marry Miss Nettie Mitchell

From Hot Springs, Va., comes the an-
nouncement of the engagement of Miss
Rosamond Lancaster, daughter of Mrs.
John Lancaster, of New York and
Worcester, Mass., to Barclay II. Warbur-
ton, jr., of Philadelphia, son oí Major
and Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton and
grandson of John Wanamaker. Mrs.
Lancaster and her daughter will return jto New York from Hot Springs at the end
of the month and haye taken an apart¬
ment at the Ritz-CfTTlton for the win¬
ter. Miss Lancaster Was active in war
work. Her brothers are John E. Lan¬
caster and Robert A. Lancaster.
When the United States entered the

war Mr. Warburton joined the SignalService and was with that branch in
France until transferred to the cav-
airy, with the rank of lieutenant. Later
he was with the Hoover commission in
Poland.

Miss Nettie Elizabeth Mitchell,:daughter of William L- Mitchell, of
235 West Seventy-fifth Street, will be
married to Lieutenant Harry BogertJennings, Wednesday evening, October
22, in the chantry of St. Thomas's
Church. The ceremony will be fol-
lowed by a reception at the Hotel St.
Regis. Mrs. Edwin George Lauder will
be the matron of honor and Miss Chris-
tel Marie Wettlaufer, maid of hjyior.The 'bride's cousins, .Mrs. WiTiiam
Douglass Rilcy and Miss Ethel Will-
iams, will be tho other attendants
Farrington Sheldon will serve as best

man and the ushers will be Lieutenant
William C. Barthman and Lieutenant J.
Fahys Cook, all of whom saw active
service overseas with Lieutenant Jen-
nings in the 105th Machine Gun Bat¬
talion of the 27th Division. The third
usher will be William Anthony Wetz-
1er, who was on active naval duty.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Douglas Potter, of

093 Park Avenue, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Kathryn
Potter, to Captain Robert S. Lytle, of
Los Angeles, on Tuesday in tho Pres¬
byterian Church, Seventy-fourth Street
and Madison Avenue. Only relatives
were present at the ceremony- Captain
Lytle served three years overseas and
won the Distinguished Service Cross
and the Croix de Guerre. He is a grad¬
uate of Leland Stanford University.
Captain and Mrs. Lytle soon will leave
for an extended trip to South America.

Miss Luisita A. Leland, daughter of
Charles H. Leland, became the bride
of Dr. Leland Eggleston Cofer. Health
Officer of the Port of New York, on

Wednesday, in the Cathedral of St.
John the Divine. Mr. Leland, Miss Maud
A. Leland and a few friends attended
the ceremony, which was performed in
St. Columba's Chapel by the Rev. How-
ard C. Bobbins, the dean. Mrs. Cofer
has taken an active interest in chari¬
table work and was the organizer dur¬
ing the early days of the war of the
New York Committee for the Father¬
less Children of France.

Dr. Cofer has been for many years
in the public health service of the
United States. From time to time he
has been sent by the government to
various countries on important mis¬
sions. Prior to his present appointment
he was assistant surgeon general in
Washington-

Society Joins Stage j
To Help Actors' Fund
-

Meeting Held at Mrs. Speyer's j
Home Will Boost Memorial

Benefits on Dec. 5
Society women ard prominent act-

ressps gathered for tea and business at'
the home of Mrs. James Speyer, 1058 jFifth Avenue, yesterday afternoon, and
created a woman's organization to work
for the actors' national memorial dayof the Actors' Fund.

Mrs. Speyer pointed out that she and
the women associated with her were
actuated by their appreciation of what
the stage had done for America in the
war. Tho actors and actresses of Amer¬
ica had raised over $300.000.000 for the
Liberty loans and over 1.500 of them
went overseas as volunteers to enter¬
tain the fighting forces, she declared.
On the committee which pledged it-

self to make December 5 a success are
Mrs. E. H. Harriman, Mrs. John PurroyMitchel. Mrs. F. Louis Slade, Miss Alice
Carpenter, Miss Alice Kauser, Miss
Harriet B. Lowenstein, Mrs. Courtland
Barnes, Mrs. Christopher J. Marks, Mrs.
E. C. Potter, Mrs. John T. Pratt, Miss
Helen Hartley Jenkins, Mrs. Edwin Ar-
den and Mrs. James Speyer, chairman.

It was announced that prominent
women would act as patronesses and
chairmen for every theatre in the
country.

Mrs. Gertrude Robinson Smith and
Miss Julia Arthur made speeches.Among others present were Miss FAsic
Janis, Miss Krhel Barrymore, Mrs. Gou¬
verneur Morris, Mrs. Henry W. Taft,
jr., Miss Emma Frohman, Mrs. Georgo
Leary, Mrs. William Fellowes Morgan,
Mr3. Helen Hartley Jenkins and Cap-tain Stanley M. Howe.

Smith New President
Of Advertising Agents

American Association Winds Up
Annual Meeting at Boston;

N. Y. Men Honored
Special Correspondence

BOSTON. Oct. 16..Harry Dwight
Smith, of Cleveland, was elected presi-
dent of tho American Association of
Advertising Agencies at the final ses-
sion of the annual meeting this aftcr-
noon at the Copley Plaza. The other
officers chosen include O. II. Blackman,

I of New York, vice-president; John P.
Hallman, of New York, treasurer, and
Herman Groth, of Chicago, secretary.
The executive board at large includes
William H. Johns, of New York; Paul
E. Faust, of Chicago; Boston Council,
J. Wesley Barber; New York Council,
William T. Mullally; Chicago Council,
Major Jesse F. Matteson; Southern
Council, Thomas E. Basham, of Louis-
ville. A. W. Erickson, of New York,
was elected to till the unexpired term
of 0. II. Blackman.
A plea for a standard width column

and a standard size page for all news¬

papers was made bv William H. Johns,
the retiring president of the Advertis¬
ing Men's Association. Air. Johns also
spoke for the flat rate in advertising
and deplored the continued though di¬
minishing practice of granting agency
commissions to advertisers direct.
Other speakers included Coloficl G.

Edward Buxton, of Providence; Will¬
iam A. Thopison, director of the bu-
reau of advertisinc, and Mr. Smith.

McGennis Leads Friars
ROME, Oct. 16..At a meeting of the

General Chapter of the Carmelite
Friars, which was attended by Ameri¬
can members of the order. P. E. Mc¬
Gennis was to-dav elected Father Gen¬
era). Father McGennis was formerly
president of the Friends of Irish
Freedom, serving two terms as head of
the society.

Art
Dispersal of Wendell Collection

Continues; Hammerstein
Total Now $40,000

George D. Smith was one of the larg¬
est purchasers at the sale of the liter¬
ary and artistic effects erf the late
Evert Jansen Wendell, at the American
Art GaBeries yesterday morning and
afternoon. The total for the morning
sale was $1,807, and for the afternoon
$1,602. Including Wednesday's pro-
ceeds, the tirst day cf the sale, the
grand total is $9,098.50. All of the
proceeds will go to Harvard University.
Some of Mr. Smith's purchases yes¬

terday and the prices paid were: Hey-
wood's "The Actor's Vindication," a re¬
issue of the author's "Apology for
Actors," $80; "Memoirs of the Life of
Mr. Theophilus Keene," $112.50; and
"Managerial Disputes," a collection of
tracts relative to dramatic disputes of
the eighteenth century, $67.50.
Other purchasers were I. C. Harper,H. Barlow, William Hill and H. Car-

roll. At both sessions of the sale yes-
terday the assembly room of the Ameri-
can Art Association was filled. The
sale will continue up to and including
the evening of October 25, with the ex-
ception of Saturday evening and Sun-
day. i

Two thousand dollars was realized at
the first day's sale of the furnishings
of the Princeton Club, conducted yes-
terday in the rooms of the club. Lex-
ington Avenue and Twenty-first Street,.
by Robert C. Graham. The sale will be
completed to-day, bidding commencing
at half past ten.

Yesterday was the third day of the
sale of the home furnishings and the
art works of the late Oscar Hammer-1
stein, at the Broadway Art Galleries,
1302 Broadway, with H. Van Brink as
auctioneer. About $16,000 was the total
for the more than three hundred lots
sold. For the three days af the sale
more than $40,000 has been paid for the
late opera producer's belongings.
Mary Boland, the actress, paid $160

for a pair of Louis XVI gilt sconces.
The largest single purchase of the day
was made by Frank Gordon, who paid
$725 for a ten-piece dining-room suite
of Santo Domingo mahogany, pineapple
carving. Colonial style. Tho suite had
been made to order for Mr. Haminer-
stein at a cost of $2,200. Mrs. Will-
iam Harris, jr., wife of the theatrical
manager, bought a Louis XVI carved
gilded wood drawing-room suite in
Aubusson, of four pieces, for $600.
This was the second largest single
purchase of the day.
Other large sales were a library

suite, consisting of a davenport and two
armchairs, upholstered in Gobelin tap-
estry, to Frank R. Pierson, Mayor of
Tarrytown, for $375, and an antique
Arak carpet to Colonel J. R. Bellinger
for $410.
The sale will continue to-day and to¬

morrow. -*

Perkins in Princeton Drive'
Will Seek Contributions From

Graduates Abroad
Eleven thousand Princeton graduates

in foreign lands will be asked to con-
tribute to the $14,000,000 fund the
Princeton Endowment Committee is
seeking to raise. George W. Perkins,
it was announced yesterday, will have
charge of this phase of the campaign.
Ther^ are graduates of Princeton in
nearly every country on the giobe.

Mr. Perkins, A. Barton Hepburn and
Frank A. Vanderlip were named to
the Central Endowment Committee
yesterday by Henry B. Thompson,
chairman. Mr. Thompson also an-
nounced tho appointment of Wilson S.
Arbuthnot and Robert Garrett us re-
gional directors, with headquarters at
Pittsburgh and Baltimore, respectively.

The Stage Door
Norman Trevor has been engaged by

Florenz Ziegfeld, jr., to play the char¬
acter of Sir Arthur Little in "Caesar's
Wife," the William Somersel Maugham
play, in which Billie Burke returns to
tho" regvdar ¡«tage. Fred Latham will
begin rehearsals on Monday. Novem-
bor 17 is the date set for the American
opening at the National Theatre. Wash¬
ington. A week later the play will come
to New York.

All the Strand theatres in the country,
which are controlled by the Mitchell H.
Mark Realty Corporation, will from now
en be known as Mark Strand Theatres.
There is one in New York at Forty-
seventh Street and Broadway.

At the opening of "A Young Man's
Fancy" at the Playhouse on Wednesday
night, the entr'acte music, which was
really a feature of the show und was ap¬
plauded, was the work of Lieutenant
Paul Lannin, of New York and Garden
City, who recently has been discharged
from the army, after serving with tho
artillery overseas.

Arthur Shaw has been engaged by
Edgar MacGregor for George Hazelton's
new comedy "The Haunted Pajamas,'' in
which O. P. Heggie will be featured.

Ibsen's "When We Dead Awaken" will
be presented by Leigh Lovel and Octavia
Kenmore for the first time in America
to-morrow afternoon at the Neighbor¬hood Playhouse,

George LeGuere will play ono of the
parts in Augustus Thomas's new play"Kentuck."

Walter Scanlon will be starred in a
new play soon.

German managers aro negotiating to
produce John Drinkwater's play "Abra¬
ham Lincoln" in Berlin.

j Two announcements anent the well-
known screen actress, Dorothy Dalton,
were received yesterday. The first said

Miss Dalton had just invented ;« »mallI "'une m «'otlies ¡m.! til.her that
le had bean selected b> t om.stock und

' to play the l^adinp; rôle in "Aphro«iite.'' to be pro« I ntiiry
latter pai the mon! IiM r. (h ;' .,"i v, ,i not

¦i !! insisted that "Aphi oditt'
must ha\ e a -« n ¦>. " . omedjragedy, an alluring p ty, ».««..physical b auty, perfect proportbeautiful peaking voice and above althat intangible thing called soul MrGcst eon «id« that M 1'altoil an¬
swers all i>:' the requin lient Ma* for
the Dalton wardrobe! It contained no
.rie-pli ce '' il

T o oflft rs hav« to Ab
Levy for
Little \Vhopp« r." the liai
Dudley m' ccd ..

the Casino Mond

An operetta is be ne « i 11 >n fotLillian Roscdale and Vivicnne 11<>!<.
who are playing with Mclntyro Heathin "Hello, Alexander" al the Forty-fourth Street.
V . ¦.¦¦ Centur; «, roof

of th«' Cent ury Theat re. t lin -

presented on November II tho new
i Morris ;.'.. i M idi ighl VV1 whicl
will .-tan rehearsal Monda;Julian Mitchell in chart
Langdon McCormack, au or of "The

Storm," has completed a n<
which is to be product d in i earl]Spring.

EXPERT LAUNDERING
of COLLARS and CUFFS
Ihr WALLACH LAUNDRY cuín-
\atrf ihr lUilomrr » intrirM in
r\cry lirtsil oi wvik «un mriii
linen. Prrlr« t »Sai, hing and iron¬

ing. Accurate ioldmg el ceflers
and Cuff«. Button» «.airlulh ptr-
ierv-d (ron <iam_¡jf. Button hol»-»
pliable. Added to dm i» proaptwtrklv delivery.

.;¦. ¦phOT
,..'..

W«allach Laundry
330 and 332 East 59tk Str.rt

\ Bran. !i Stor« or- It
ii > how

N E \V V O UK'S

EMPIRE
LEADING THEATRES AND SUCCESS«*

IV v.r.- ;,: illth St. Evenings s so
Mats. Xo morrow and Wed., ¡!:30,

"Held (.ndlcnoc Spellbound.".Times.
ETIIEI. m /.Ul-2 AK1NS' play

BARRYMQRE DECLASSEE

NEW AMSTERDAM at ÖM5
Mat. Tomorrow No Seat Over $2

ON THE ROOF _r II 30(DANCINC allO)
>NLW ZIEÛFELD MIDN.GHTJ_ML.cJ

John Golden Successes

<?h Cohan & Harris SA.s;
)N^7 l-.v- s is. Mats. Tomorrow & Wed.. 2:1.,.
VftA TUC "BIkb«*kï Mii»I«hI Succès*

g_\ I Ht Since 'The Jlerry Widow.' "

p'ROYALVAGABOND
BREAKING AM. RECORDS

Thunder
-, the CRITERION and
1 K A N K B A C O N In

GAIETY, B'y,

CbOOTMTARI\INGT0N'5

%|f VMHtviMOII»Hlii)>>tft».

U-_,.... M.'llnvV Tliea.. 124 W. 13 St. «:-0.
Henry miner s mk Tm»-. &T_ur-.. 2:_o.

#u_7. Chatterton
In (if..rr«> Scarborough'a New x'omedy.

MOONLIGHT mid HONEYSUCKLE

R0I.Y-B0LY EYES
Chorus ,>r s

LIBERTY

KNICKERBOCKER, B'y, 38 St. Kv_.8:20.
Matinée» Tomorrow ami Wednesday, 2:1..
JOHN COUT'tí New Musical -uiiiotiy Im

With
EDDIE
LEONARD

Chorus of Steppers. Smilers and Sintrcrs
T1IKA W. -'.2,1 s- Kvt-, » r,
Mats. To-morrow an.I Wed., 2 1,'
THE Il NNIEST SHOW

ON BROADWAY
RAYMOND

HITCrjCOCK
HITCHY MO 1919
(iLOBE. Mats. Wed. & Sat. Evs.R:20.
< !l AKI.KS DII.I.IMill.-WI pre-enu

The Operetta Triumph
"APPLE BLOSSOMS"
Music by rttlTZ KIti;isl,UK and

VICTO« JAl'OItl.
l.ool! an,I 1,-rlrs l.y William IxiUaron.

With John Charles Thomas,
«'.'¡lila «ciuiett and AH Star Cast.

SEATS
NOW

CRITERION THEATRE
Next Mon. Night

Laura Houe Crew6.Cyril Scott.
Donald Gallahe.r.Minna Gombcll
.John Blair.Josephine Hall-
Robert Hudson.Sidney Tolcr.
and Vivian Tobin.¦

in a new satirical romedy

ON THE HIRING LINE
byllATWKY O'HIGGINS & HARRIET TOIID.

W 45th Sf Evgs. R-20.
Mats. To-m'w and Tburs.. 2:20.

DAVID BELASCO presents

INA CLAIRE '"iÄ^1A very
Ilop-.voort

Mats. To-m'w and Wod.,
'*>-' Tho N. Y. Theatre Guild Presents

New York'« Most Popular Drama,

JOHIS FERGUSON

PUNCH &IIIÍ.Y Theatre, -tilth St..VVUt East or B'way.
no. Mm*. Today .«¦ Tom'w, 2:.10
Farcical Mystery Play,

Where's Your Wife?
Detective Barnes is a scream!

STANDARD matinee to-morrow.
The Wonder Show TlillQCTflM The Great
,.,- the Universe. 1 t-UtlD t U*M Mairieian.
Next Weak: David Bol__co'a "Dark Rotaleen."

Í'OMKKV WERK 1
ItnV.WT IVASIlllt KN,
"«In Smith Left Home"
ltlVm.l ORCHESTRA
ROBERT WARWICK"

In "Mlzzoura"
Somon Com« dy. Soloists.
KIAI.TO Olidllv'iTliA

llf* appyflays
RVFKY DAÎ

IS A
1IOI.IOAY

\ ! Till 111Ï'"

¿«ëW!&rîiPPQûROME
HAPPY I*niCJCS..Soat-M a W»«ha Ahead.

IRVING BERLIN

R

,11. I''. Keith'*
A L A C k*. Ml !'í DONE1

nay * 4711, ot 1er mirie. Jr.. hm.. ft
U. Dallj 2Sc-$l 3d Week. BEE PALMER

l». I tuiil.H IRENl'i »OltllOM &

ULRMUt; CRKSK1 .V PAYNE
-y & 98th St r.l.l/ VltCTH Ml'RRAY

Aeolian Hull, Mon. Aft., Opt. 20, at 3.
m nm.ru "¡

ONÏ-.Y
NEW YORK
RQClTAti

loi Now m Mux ifflco. (Stelnway Piano.)

Tl'll^XTUr f Debut Recital LOBUNA
SUN. \1"I"'.
OCT. II» ut .1
Seat« NOW < ^.SOPRANO-ZELLER
MOSS- BnUHUnMI Cont. Noon to It P.M.

.A SCREAM IN THF. NIOHT."
,-\ NC.I.K BEAUTIEN (IN PERSON),

J?A1? _«¦ Bthb WIM. ROGERS tn
Vlnnmt A lltmbftnil"

, ^^_ Hiilolnt», Comedy.
a»/AY47.fl- " WET STIIANP ORCII.

-HIPPODROME-
Sunday Eve., Oct. 19, at 8:15

Golden Jubilee

GRAND ORCHESTRAL PROGRAM
Orchestra of 110 Men

5- -Of America'» Foremoit Conductors.5
Artur Bodfuukf Victor Herbert
Sam Franko Leopold Stokowski

Josef Stranikjr
TtcltMit $.1 to $'«. Mall Ortlers.
Loudon Charlton, Carnegie Hall.

LOEW'S New York Theatre & Roof
Cout. 11 A. M to 11 P. M. Hoof to I A. M.
CREKiHTON HAM-:, "Tin- Black Circle"
OEO. WALSH In "Tim Winning Stroke"

Loew's American Roor' ,;,,'.' }\.;;[ '¿'fa
"SWEET SWEETIES." Devine 4

* À II' c ,.
William«. 7 olher«. In Theatre: "u "."

"SOMEONE MUST PAY." Keícrvíll

Ciirnegle Hull. To-m'w Aft., Oct. 1«. nt 3.
VIOLIN RECITAL UV THHJLMA

GIVEN
Tickets .Vli! to J2 nt líot Offl,-o SMnnay rtune.

Mansuement Metropolitan Musical Biiroau.

Aeolian Hull. To-mor'w (Sat-) L»*. at H:15

GRAVEURE
Mft. Antonia S(i»jpr, Ine. Melnwnr Plano.

AMERICA'S rOREMOST THEATRES AND HITS INDER THE DIRECTION OF | |;|. V !. I. vin i., | |

WINTER GARDEN^k^*.?!!51
LAST WEEM.MATINEE TO-MORROW

BMMTÍBMilS
25 GORGEOUS SCENES.

Co. of 122 & America's Most Beautliul Women.

UADDIC Thea., 42.1. W. of B'way. Ers. ?:20.
nHnnlO Matinees To-morrow & Wed., 2:20.

THE DANCER»»^^¦ ¦ _¦» krniiVHi 'Edward Lock«

SHUBERTm^; r4i,-- v TO-NIGHT at B PLAYHOUSE
SOTHERN-MARLOWE."_ v
tonight %a& hamlet A Young Man's Fancy

-. m
iV:iniiP I ,cels.I'hillp M.m.,1,

44TH ST

PCMTDfll MUSICAL COMEDY TRIUMPH

ÖH, WHAT ñ GIRLThra. 47 St., en
B'wav Evs.8:18
Traw.&Wed.2:-5

»t Tl >
WEEK

Nxt. Mon.,Taming of tin» Shrew. Seats now

Matinees To-morrow & Wed
Harbaoh & Eriml's Musical Comedy E.qulil

THE LITTLE WHOPPER MclNTYRE
& HEATH

to Their
'¡real.*
I-augb HI»

HELLO
ALEXANDER

Matinees Wed and

TMEfCIRt^lN
^I.M't-11.1-

F. Hay Comstock anil Morris liest
SUCCESSES IN NEW YORK.

i ,-MßAPHC 18th,W.of Bway. Ets.8:20LUI.UAI.rll: Mts. Tom'w &Wtd.,2:20

ADAM and EVA
"Will 1»«' hero until flie* strawberries
come again.".N. V. Tinten.

"THE FIVE MILLION"
Fourth month of its reoortl breaking

run anil playing to rapacity.

ipe^V

P*U1SÄTLJ tVE.. Ott MAT. VEO. & ¿At ¿a

^GREENWICH
f VILLAGE FOLLIES
^f With Besil- McCey Davlj. .larnes Watt»
1 Teil Lewis. Ada Forman, Al Herman,
| Dully Connolly.

20.FAMOl'S ARTISTS' MODELS.20

"I offer .you the hal/0/nothing, hut the biaq.r
hal/.

*'

THAT. ONE ;,: -:, 0 fr
P05AL5 IN THIS CO!" I. LOVC
AND LAUGHTER

FIR5T UUT
by _.«miel -bipnwn 'pajiiof ./ 2«it

«5 W-5T"}. ûr>d Pli-ovû! W.\î_

îlAxiNE Elliott'3 Theatre
riat.-Wco. & Sat.

SÄST
ASToH..

J LAST 2 WEEKS
Ï0LBR00K

WITH Ffty BAINTei-L I KF U/VW JAz > ¦¦¦¦
>ft. a^ats. w.p. o S^T^J I | JLU? I W Mars Wed%_

HAVE YOU HEARD THE BIG AUDIENCES HOWL WITH GLEE
WHEN the ARCHVILLAIN is HURLED from ZEPPELIN to SEA ?

It's The Fad

THE LUCK-NAVY
PERCY HUTCHISONTHE PLAY

THE SMART
PEOPLE
PREFER

AND Till-: ORIGINAL
CI IMPANY DIRECT Fit«
2 YEARS AT
QUEEN'S THEATRE,
LONDON*.

THEY'RE
HISSING
VILLAINESS
NOW

BIGGEST MELODRAMATIC SUCCESS SINCE THE WHIP
"A Melodrama Among Melodramas." N V TIME?

MANHATTAN
OPERA HOUSE.

ORCHESTRA
SEATS.

ETOffiEliB« FULT«°,îf,
m^BOCCACCIO <....,

¦»«Oif Theatre, Columbu« CI rein I:.-<.
PARr\ Matinee To-uinrrow, 2:15. s 15
Next Week' Mon Tues., Wed Thurs. Kt.-i. St
Bat. Mat. Double BUI Maid Mlstrei« and Pill».
lore: _T1., an,! Saturday Evenings, The n.lsh.i.

".X. B. Chano Pktiio Used Exclusively,

1« Si vv .t H « u I.,. .,

Mats To ¦.-, w
ay which s-verul million
ill enjoy.".i m

39TH ST.
CIIARf.KI
< lll.l-H \
i»mu t -, SCANDAL "'^"Sl

Wed
WO

i tiiiiimiKr,

VANDERBILT ! ; !

Jörn nmsoH
(TCtOT WIS"1 .*<*n tvctoi ats'îo
VJCfV.1 MAT* WIT) I. -,AI A. ..*>

All
m

jATi?. puna msmjr
a pi Av o« i.)i o <Ar>. «...
.tmi 'AHHlui INA' .'I, ft -,: » ". .« <

» H-tïM O'lSA^y ,!f.o» .PRtT aim».
-r»,-l« A -,«. r ..ill A" ... . . . .,

'.«NOTAR,. ACOOM PLI SMMr m t
f '.«» Kl ...m IMPOKTAN1 ... *"v It,
-,-*..>,», »AMUtil, ,(S»( /_,

GARRICIC.V.r.fr; u.

THE FAITHFUL
|'-Ali'IIHII.!N-H'l.^
Republic
BIJOU

lilfc*-
1

lí¡!
300í:¡

TOO MANY H1B__l__
LYRIC

,1 'l

BUT LOVE
I lie (.irli-.t, L'an.invest,
1 unrf ul«est, Funnirst, l.ov-

inijrst Show in Town.

48th ST.

_.£«5T
fAACt (M

YLAH5 í¿a« />."-í_»
tt(»l» -I \ I - M \\ \^ - \ I IH» \ I.I I It I.

PLYMOUTh <¦
.|iv x
lUNt.l BARRVi^O.;

L*n»>wcci'n-»-V jy FRANK BACON.«, fftEEWAH TJlDCN
M0R0SC0 V

BELMONT JA^^-AAt.îaS: ouIÎAR,yo?o>A^/^5^_?yEST Broadhurst V

-v£;toys¥_líboys .civilian clothes ?_BppEpnoiwith OLIVE TEI.I. «V Till K»rt)>' MAM. ¦THRILLtR DE

Carne«-!« »a». Sunday Aft., Oct. ll>. al :t.

Rachmaninoff
Concert «Ä Music for Pianofort«.

Tickets, Í2.50, S2. $1.50. si. Box Seat«, $.".
»n r-:llf> now lit IJoX Office

Direction C. A. KI.I.1M iStelnway Plnno

STAR OPERA CO. gSSSSg*
Preliminary M»n.ion Opens

NEXT MONDAY (Oct. 20(h)
"MEISTERSINGER" CONCERT
enil "A NI Ci HT IN GRANADA."
8RAT.S NOW AT BOX OFP1CKJ.

NEIGHBORHOOD PLAYHOUSE
LAST TWO WEEKS OF IBSEN SEASON

LEIGH LOVEL and OCTAVIA KENMORE
Prêtant r^r the first Uau (ha ilted stat»i

"WHEN WE DEAD AWAKEN"
rlbaen'a laal

Ercnlnis f)> <¦¦¦¦.. r 18, 18 »¦ «. - 0
Special Sluilenta' NUuiimm CVt and ai

MK1VISK AIITTIIEHKI-, Mad I»on Ave
:~i >{. Mad S(]... ,''.. hmunin-l ItVlrher, Ait Oil

"THE IHM. INN

& Evening. > -» «-> > . - -

fOLUMBIA. »»u * 4Trh Si. T*.-« DftUr.lPa».
.^ Bom Hyilel.'« LONDON BELLES. ¡Prie*»

*¿< v!n!;:" Sat AH., üc-:.25.V;.

AE04.1AN HAU
THIS AFT \I !

PUno R
M U.t't I.INI

i U a\(tia i« »ted " ' « t '

Rtelnway Piano
AuapUea: Prouli AmttK»« ihul« Mu*a< A '

BRARD


